Familial clustering of IGHC deletions and duplications: functional and molecular analysis.
The human immunoglobulin heavy chain constant region locus (IGHC) comprises nine genes and two pseudogenes clustered in a 350 kilobase (kb) region on chromosome 14q32. Several IGHC haplotypes with single or multiple gene deletions and duplications have been characterized. The most likely mechanism accounting for these unusual haplotypes is the unequal crossing-over between homologous regions within the locus. Here we report the analysis of an unusual case of familial clustering of deletions/duplications. In the two branches of the BON family, three duplicated and two deleted haplotypes, all probably independent in origin, have been characterized. The structure of the haplotypes, one of which is described here for the first time, supports the hypothesis of homologous unequal crossing-over as the origin of recombinant haplotypes. The analysis of serological markers in a subject carrying one deleted and one duplicated haplotype allowed us the first direct inferences concerning the functions of the duplicated IGHC haplotypes.